Form No.: -...............................

MULTICHANNEL EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTE
eyfVpSuy “kSf{kd laLFkku

Office: - Post Office Road, Lal Bazar, Srinagar - Kashmir, J&K, India 190023
E-Mail: - chairman@jkhelps.com OR multichannel_edu_instt@yahoo.com
Mobile: - +91-9906413397 / +91-9797027770-1

APPLICATION FOR ADMISSION
IMPORTANT INSTRUCTIONS

Reference Number (to be given by the Institution after the registration.
Paste here your
photograph of size
4 x 3 cm in this box
only. Do not use pin
or stapler

1. Please fill the form ONLY AFTER reading the instructions given at
Appendix ‘J’.
2. Follow these steps:
(i) Fill in the form but do not sign it yet.
(ii) Paste your recent photograph.
(iii) Then sign the form and submit.

Signature Of The Student

1. Name of candidate in CAPITAL Letters:2. Father’s Name in CAPITAL Letters: 3. Mother’s Name CAPITAL Letters: 4. Guardian’s / Institution’s Name in CAPITAL Letters for Orphan: 5.Postal Address in CAPITAL Letters/Orphan Homes : Address: -

District: State: -

Pin Code: -

E-mail: Mobile: -

Telephone: -

6.Date Of Birth:-

Alternate No.: -

7.Gender: -

13. Mother Tongue: -

19. Place of Residence: -

8. Category: -

14. Nationality: -

20. Your Geographical Area: -

9. Disability: -

15. Religion: -

21. Employment: -

10. Disadvantage Group: -

16. Your Previous Qualification: -

21a. Extra Curricular Activities: -

10a. Orphan: -

17. Father’s Edu. Qualification: -

22. Annual Family Income: -

11. Course Applied for: -

18. Mother’s Edu. Qualification: -

22a. Economically Backward: -

12. Medium of Study: 23. Choose subjects (Minimum 5 & Maximum 7 see table-1)
S. No.

Select Subject

23. Are you applying under part admission or dual enrollment: -

Code S. No.

Select Subject

Code

24. Xth Board Exam: (a) Year of Passing

(b) Roll No.

(c) Code of the Board

write the code as per instruction mentioned at Appendix - J.

Agreement
I, __________________________________________________________ D/o.: - __________________________________________________
R/o: - _______________________________________________________________________________Jammu and Kashmir, do hereby solemnly
affirm and declare on oath as under: 1.That deponent has sought admission in Multichannel Educational Institute (MEI) in course ___________________________________ after going
through and fully understanding the admission rules and regulations mentioned in prospectus.
2.That the deponent solemnly affirms and declares that he/she will not claim for any refund , transfer or adjust and shall follow the clause of the
judgment passed by the Honorable Supreme Court in a writ petition titled Islamic Academy of Education & others State of Karnataka (civil)-350 of 1993
where in the honorable court has held that if a student leaves his course in midstream (session) then for the remaining year the seat would remain
vacant and the institute would in, our view an educational institution can only charge one semester / year prescribed fee. If an institution feels that any,
particular students may leave in midstream, then at the highest, it may require that the student may execute / give a bond / bank grantee that the
balance fee for the whole the course would be received by the institute.
Signature of the Parent

Deponent

Verification: - verified on this the _____ day of _________________, that the averments made here in above are true and correct and nothing has
been concealed there in
Deponent

DECLARATION BY APPLICANT (TO BE FILLED BY APPLICANT)
I___________________________________________________________S/o./D/o_________________________________________________
hereby declares that I have read and understood the conditions of eligibility of the Programme for which I seek admission. I fulfill the minimum eligibility
criteria and I have provided necessary information in this regard. In the event of any information being found incorrect or misleading, my candidature
shall be liable to cancellation by the institution at any time and I shall not be entitled to refund any fee paid by me to the institution. Further, I have
carefully understood the rules of the institution and I accept them and shall not raise any dispute in future over the some rules.
Counter signature of Parent / Guardian

Signature of Candidate

25. Above statement have been verified with the original Marksheet /issued by concerned state board: -

Check The Enclosure, Please Tick
(1). Original application form

(7). Self certificate regarding educational qualifications

(2). 4 Photographs of admission form along with enclosures

(8). Photocopy of marksheet of class X board Examination

(3). Certificate of date of birth

(9). Certificate from the employer for Ex- serviceman

(4). Certificate of SC/ST

(10). Certificate from the govt. hospital for a handicapped person

(5). Transfer Certificate from the last school attended

(11). Original failure/compartment marksheet of class X or XII for TOC
and laminated marksheet is not accepted
(12). Original VIII passed certificate

(6). Proof of residence

OFFICE USE ONLY
Basic Qualification: - ...................................................... Roll No.: - ................................................. Year Of Passing: - ....................
Course Applied For: - .................................................... Stream: - ................................................... Date Of Joining: - .....................
Reference No.: - ........................................................... Enrollment No.: - ....................................... Session For: - ...........................
Category:- ..................................................................... Religion: - .................................................. Batch No.: - ..............................
It is certified that application form with fee is received directly from the learner alongwith the above mentioned enclosures.

Signature of Co-ordinator

